The impact of international harmonisation pressures on the choice of accounting policies used in companies' financial reports is investigated in this paper. Advocates of harmonisation argue that firms may be able to reduce costs if their reporting is more internationally comparable, suggesting a motivation for firms to seek greater harmony in reporting. Some firms are able to pursue harmonisation through the adoption of "international" standards such as US GAAP or IASs. As an alternative or additional harmonisation strategy, firms could align their policy choices with "international" standards. This paper examines the extent to which firms make policy choices that align with US GAAP or International Accounting Standards (IASs), and the attributes of firms that align with either regime.
INTRODUCTION
The impact of international harmonisation pressures on companies' choices of accounting policies is investigated in this paper. Demands for greater comparability in reporting have arisen from increased international business activities and greater participation in global financial markets.
Proponents of harmonisation suggest that benefits follow from more comparable reporting because it facilitates more efficient decision-making, thus reducing costs for both producers and users of financial information (Gernon and Meek, 2001 ). The perceived benefits of greater comparability create pressures for harmonisation and have led to action by standard setters, regulators and companies (Saudaragan, 2001 ).
Companies may seek more harmony in their reporting if they expect greater comparability to have more benefits than costs. For example, a company could use "international" standards (such as US GAAP or IASs) 1 as well as, or instead of, national standards to improve the comparability of its reporting with other international companies. In addition, a company could align its policy choices with the requirements of its preferred international regime. If a company selected policies that were consistent with "international" standards, then it would increase the comparability of its reporting with other companies using "international" standards. Greater comparability may facilitate investors' decision-making activities and enable the firm to obtain a cheaper cost of capital and to reduce accounting costs incurred in reconciling or restating financial information (AARF, 1996) .
The research considers whether companies' policy choices align with the possible "international" standards, US GAAP or IASs. IASs and some national regimes include standards that require managers to select a policy from among alternatives. This paper examines the extent to which choices are made that are consistent with the requirements of selected US GAAP, or with the requirements of IASs or the options in IASs not acceptable under US GAAP. The attributes of firms that align their policies with US GAAP or IASs are also investigated to determine whether there are differences in attributes (such as country of origin, internationality, type of stock exchange listing, size, leverage and industry membership) among firms that align with US GAAP or IASs and those that do not.
1 International Accounting Standards, developed by the International Accounting Standards Committee (IASC). From 2000 the IASC was restructured creating an International Accounting Standards Board (IASB). Standards issued by the IASB will be called International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) (IASB, 2001) . The term IASs is used in this paper because specific IASs are discussed.
The research questions are important for several reasons. The investigation provides information about the progress of harmonisation with US GAAP or IASs, and company preferences for particular policies within each regime. It informs standard setters about the policy choices of a large sample of companies from several countries (the United Kingdom (UK), France, Germany, Japan and Australia). Standard setters are interested in the extent of use of IASs options that are unacceptable under US GAAP (Schipper, 1999) . The paper identifies the practical outcomes of differences between US GAAP and IASs noted in studies of standards such as Bloomer (1996 Bloomer ( , 1999 . This is pertinent information for the IASB, SEC and FASB 2 who are engaged in endeavours to further harmonise US GAAP and IASs amid continuing discussions about the acceptability of IASB standards in US capital markets (Zeff, 1998; .
An understanding of the attributes of companies that align with US GAAP or IASs may assist standard setters to predict which companies will support particular practices. The study allocates companies to four stock exchange groups (foreign listed in the US and subject to US GAAP accounting requirements, 3 foreign listed or traded in the US but not subject to US GAAP reporting requirements, non-US foreign listed and domestic-only listed) to investigate how listing impacts on a company's accounting policy choice. This has not been previously demonstrated.
The remainder of the paper is set out as follows. Section Two outlines theory and prior research useful in understanding factors that impact on accounting choice. The hypotheses are developed in Section Three. The sample selection, data collection techniques and statistical method are described in Section Four and results presented in Section Five. The paper concludes with a summary, review of limitations and suggestions for further research in Section Six.
DETERMINANTS OF A FIRM'S CHOICE OF ACCOUNTING POLICIES
Factors that impact on the selection of accounting policies to be used in the preparation of the firm's financial statements include national law and stock exchange rules, and competitive market pressures. In addition, firm attributes and preferences of the firm's managers in relation to accounting standards and policies could influence the choice of policies.
National accounting requirements
In the absence of national requirements, a firm's managers could follow any accounting standards, or even none, in the preparation of financial statements. However, most countries have at least some specific requirements relating to companies' production of financial information (IASB, 2001 ). Therefore, the financial statements produced and the standards used will reflect national requirements (assuming they will be followed where they cannot be avoided without cost).
A firm's managers are likely to be constrained in their choice of accounting policies by the overall regime of standards that the company follows. Most companies are required to follow national company law and accounting standards for statutory reports, at least for individual company accounts (IASB, 2001) . They could use another regime, such as US GAAP, for presenting information to the public but two sets of accounts would have to be prepared. Given cost constraints, firms would be unlikely to do this without some specific motivation to do so.
However, some countries allow the use of non-national standards in consolidated financial statements. Non-national standards may be used instead of national ones in consolidated reporting in Japan (Baydoun, Nishimura and Willett, 1997) and Germany (IASB, 2001 ). Alternatively they may be used in conjunction with national standards as occurs in France (Nobes and Parker, 1998 ).
Thus national requirements will influence the regime of standards that a company follows, and thereby the individual accounting policies used.
Stock exchange requirements
Each stock exchange has listing rules, including requirements relating to the presentation of financial information, that apply to companies trading on the exchange. Many exchanges accept financial reports from foreign companies that are prepared according to another country's national GAAP (for example, the London Stock Exchange accepts accounts prepared according to Australian GAAP) or IASs (accepted by the London, Paris, Frankfurt and Australian stock exchanges).
However, the SEC requires that foreign companies listed on US exchanges provide US GAAP financial statements or reconcile their domestic accounts to it (the Form 20F reconciliation).
Therefore, stock exchange requirements can influence a company's decision about the accounting regime to be followed. A German NYSE 4 firm with the option of using US GAAP in its consolidated financial statements may adopt US GAAP and avoid reconciliation costs. A UK 6 NYSE firm must prepare a second set of financial statements according to US GAAP or a Form 20F reconciliation Any policies followed by the firm that are unacceptable under US GAAP must be restated to US GAAP. The firm will incur lower reconciliation costs if it uses fewer policies that are inconsistent with US GAAP. In this way, stock exchange listing could impact on domestic policy choice.
Competitive market forces
With the integration of the world's financial markets, more companies have sought capital via foreign stock exchanges (Eun and Resnick, 2001 ). This has highlighted differences between accounting regimes, and given rise to calls for more comparable financial reporting (Sharpe, 1999) .
Some companies have responded to these demands by releasing financial reports based on accounting standards other than national ones, for example, the German and Japanese firms referred to above. European managers reported plans to adopt US GAAP or IASs instead of national standards for a range of reasons, including reducing their cost of capital and promoting their visibility in foreign markets (KPMG, 2000a) . German firms that adopted US GAAP or IASs were found to have a lower cost of capital (Leuz and Verrecchia, 2001 ). Thus market forces are promoting the choice of particular standards. Watts and Zimmerman (1986) posited that US managers' choice of accounting policies could be understood in terms of three principal hypotheses:
Theoretical explanations for policy choice
(a) Bonus plan hypothesis -where accounting-based bonus plans are in place, managers will choose policies to increase or decrease firm earnings consistent with maximising their wealth under the terms of their bonus plans;
(b) Debt to equity hypothesis -as firm leverage increases and the possibility of breaching covenants is greater, managers select policies to move income from future periods to the current period or to increase assets in the current period; and (c) Political cost hypothesis -the larger the firm, the more likely managers are to choose policies that defer income to future periods and minimise income reported in the current period to avoid regulatory intervention.
Applying theoretical explanations to a firm's choice of policies
If standards contain choices, then managers can exercise them to increase or decrease corporate income to suit their objectives relating to bonus plans, debt covenants or political costs. When considering standards that allow policy choices, one would expect some use of various alternatives as managers select appropriate policies. Whether policy choices will be chosen to align with US GAAP or IASs cannot be predicted based on Watts and Zimmerman's (1986) theory. However, the theory suggests that the firm's choices may be influenced by particular firm attributes such as size and leverage. Internationality and industry membership are other factors that could influence policy choice.
Larger firms, subject to political costs, may make income reducing policy choices, such as expensing rather than capitalising expenditure. The policy choices of firms with higher leverage may be more influenced by requirements of loan covenants than other firms. Firms with higher leverage may prefer income increasing policy choices, if loan convenants relating to level of income are at risk of being broken. Alternatively asset increasing policies, such as revaluation of assets or capitalising of expenditure, may be preferred where this has a favourable impact (from the lender's perspective) on financial ratios. More international firms could be subject to greater pressure to harmonise reporting because of international activities such as foreign sales or investment in foreign subsidiaries. The firm may choose policies to harmonise with other international firms. Industry membership is also predicted to impact on policy choice because firms in different industries could have specific features that promote a particular policy. For example research and development expenditure is more likely to be incurred, and to meet tests for capitalisation, among firms from the pharmaceutical industry than among retail or financial firms.
The impact of harmonisation pressures on policy choice
Where a firm has a choice of policy under the standards it is following, it could make a choice that aligned with US GAAP or IASs. For example, a US listed firm could choose to expense research and development expenditure thus aligning with US GAAP. The firm achieves greater comparability with other US GAAP reporting firms, and avoids a reconciliation adjustment in relation to the R&D item. However, it may be that there is no link between policy choice and foreign stock exchange listing, because there are other more important influences on the firm's choice of policy -such as the factors proposed by Watts and Zimmerman's (1986) hypotheses, or the economic incentives to produce relevant and reliable financial reports containing information useful to shareholders.
The extent to which reporting by companies from selected countries is harmonised with US GAAP has been considered in between-country studies of harmonisation such as Emenyonu and Adhikari examined policy choice across 11 areas and found more conformity with US GAAP among Australian than UK firms.
DEVELOPMENT OF HYPOTHESES
The research question considers the extent to which companies' accounting policy choices align with US GAAP or IASs. Alignment in this paper refers to the extent to which there is harmony 5 in companies' policy choices. It considers de facto rather than de jure harmony (Tay and Parker, 1990) , that is, the extent of alignment shown by accounting policies used, rather than the extent of alignment between the standards under which the policies are selected. Alignment with "international" standards is addressed in this paper because it can reflect progress towards international harmony.
US GAAP and IASs are the possible international regimes (Walton, Haller and Raffournier, 1998) .
IASs are the only comprehensive set of accounting standards specifically developed for use in countries throughout the world. They have been adopted in several countries, used as the basis for national standards in others (Meek and Gernon, 2001) and are extensively accepted for cross-border stock exchange listings (IOSCO, 2000) . US GAAP are also "international" standards because companies from many countries that are listed in the US use US GAAP to meet SEC requirements.
For companies wishing to make their reporting more internationally comparable, either US GAAP or IASs could be chosen as the international benchmark.
US GAAP and IASs have much in common. Recent standards, such as those for deferred tax, segment reporting and financial instruments, reflect the convergence of US GAAP and IASs (Epstein and Mirza, 2000) . Standards are developed co-operatively, and since the IASC restructuring in 2000 the FASB has an active role in the IASB and the work of the IASB also influences FASB (IASB, 2001 ).
However, there are some areas under each regime that are yet to be harmonised. Five standards are identified that have optional treatments in IASs that are not acceptable under US GAAP. This paper uses these standards to observe the extent of use of policies that are consistent with US GAAP or the IASs options that are not acceptable under US GAAP. Companies from five countries are considered, because differences in reporting between countries are well documented (Emenyonu and Gray, 1992; Herrmann and Thomas, 1995; Frost and Ramin, 1997) . The country differences, highlighted in Table 1 , are expected to influence the choice of policies and extent of alignment with US GAAP and IASs. (Nobes, 1983) Commercially driven Government driven, tax dominated Culture (Gray, 1988) Similar accounting values 6
Similar accounting values Legal system (Doupnik and Salter, 1995) Derived from common law Code law based Focus of accounting (Nobes and Parker, 1998) Strong equity Weak equity
Source of finance (Nobes, 1998) Many outsider firms -source of capital is public equity and debt
Many insider firms -source of capital is private equity and debt Corporate governance (Ball, Kothari and Robin, 2000) Shareholder model
Stakeholder model Alignment can occur because a national policy has the same requirements as the corresponding "international" standard. This alignment is relevant in terms of reporting on the extent of harmony, but does not reflect companies' responses to harmonisation pressures. It shows that policies are aligned, but it does not mean that alignment results from firms' actions to achieve greater comparability in reporting.
However, if a national standard allows choice, then managers must select a policy from within the alternatives allowed by the national standard. It is this selection, which is under managerial discretion and is not dictated by law, that can indicate alignment with "international" standards. For example, in the case of tangible asset measurement, UK companies can choose to value assets at acquisition cost or market value. The use of cost aligns with US GAAP and IASs requirements.
The use of valuation aligns with an IASs option but is not acceptable under US GAAP. Thus, alignment with either US GAAP or the IASs option that is not acceptable under US GAAP is observed.
Alignment can be influenced by capital market forces. In international markets companies could be motivated to provide financial information that is comparable with that of other companies, and that can be understood by investors. Thus companies have an incentive to use "international" standards, and to align their policy choices with other companies at an international level. The SEC's US GAAP reporting requirements could provide an incentive to align policy choices with US GAAP.
Fewer differences from US GAAP will reduce reconciliation costs and possible confusion for investors. Therefore, it is expected that foreign companies listed on US exchanges and subject to US GAAP reporting requirements will align their policy choices with US GAAP.
An alternative for foreign companies seeking smaller amounts of US capital is the unregulated overthe-counter (OTC) market. Companies can obtain US investors without the commitments of a US stock exchange listing (such as information disclosure and accounting reconciliation). The company benefits from fewer formal accounting requirements, but it still has an incentive to provide information that can be understood by US investors. Therefore foreign companies listed or traded in the US that do not meet the SEC's US GAAP reporting requirements are also expected to align their accounting policies with US GAAP to achieve comparability with US companies.
Companies listed on non-US foreign exchanges are subject to the requirements of the individual exchanges. For example, companies from EU countries can use their national accounts when listing as a foreign company on the London exchange (LSE, 2000) . Reconciliation from home country GAAP to UK GAAP is not required. However, non-US foreign listed companies may seek greater comparability in reporting to attract investors. They could align with either US GAAP or IASs, but aligning with IASs is expected for three reasons. First, the foreign listing outside the US may indicate that the costs of a US listing are prohibitive for the firm. One of the costs is reconciliation to US GAAP. If the firm does not want to reconcile to US GAAP, it could also mean that it does not want to align its policies with US GAAP. Second, IASs could be attractive because they represent an independent regime that is more flexible than US GAAP on some issues. Managers align with an "international" regime, while having more choice in the policies they pursue than would be possible if they sought to align with US GAAP. Third, proposals by the EU for all EU However, it is not expected that the motivation for harmonisation from these activities will be as great as that derived from capital markets via a foreign stock exchange listing. 
DATA AND METHOD

Selection of countries
Companies from any country in the world could be subject to harmonisation pressures and might respond by aligning their accounting policy choices with "international" standards. However, since it is not feasible to include all countries in this research, two categories of countries are identified:
those where companies can use "international" standards in their consolidated financial statements, and those where following national standards is the usual practice. France, Germany and Japan are selected from the first category and the UK and Australia from the second. Table 2 summarises points of similarity and difference between the countries in relation to the use of "international" standards that could impact on whether companies align their policy choices with "international" standards.
Selection of companies
Companies were selected from among the largest in each country, because large companies are more likely to be involved in international activities and to respond to harmonisation pressures.
Names of companies were obtained from the Datastream database, and the largest 150 companies in each country were contacted to request their most recent annual report. Although financial year-end dates vary between countries, the most common dates were December 31 1999, March 31 2000 and June 30 2000. English language annual reports were obtained. As it is predicted that stock exchange listing will impact on policy choice, companies were allocated to four different groups based on their stock exchange listing. The groups, and their different financial reporting requirements, are as follows:
(1) NYSE foreign listed: listed on the NYSE or NASDAQ 7 and subject to US GAAP reporting requirements;
(2) OTC foreign listed: traded in the US OTC market or on NASDAQ and not subject to US GAAP reporting requirements;
(3) Non-US foreign listed: listed on a non-US foreign stock exchange; and (4) Domestic-only listed: listed only on one or more domestic stock exchanges. Table 3 provides the number of companies in each stock exchange group, in total and by country. It also shows the sample companies as a percentage of the total estimated population of companies in each stock exchange listing group. The number of domestic-only listed firms selected from each country is matched to the number of foreign listed firms (that is, the number of companies in group 4 equals the total in groups 1, 2 and 3 above). Since the number of foreign listed firms is different for each country, the total number of firms is different for each country.
7 NASDAQ: National Association of Security Dealers Automated Quotation System. 
Selection of accounting standards
Differences between US GAAP and IASs were identified in comparative studies of standards (Bloomer, 1996; KPMG, 2000b; Nobes, 2000) . Although 255 differences between US GAAP and IASs were found by Bloomer (1996) , only 26 related to permitted alternative treatments that might be reflected in the financial statements. Further investigation found five could be tested and these are summarised in Table 4 . 
Measurement of alignment
Alignment was measured by recording policy choice as either consistent with US GAAP or with the option of IASs that is not acceptable under US GAAP. The policy choice for each of the five individual accounting standards was recorded. To determine a composite measure of alignment, each choice was recorded as 1 where it aligned with US GAAP and -1 where it aligned with the IASs option. Where a policy was not disclosed 0 was recorded. The extent of alignment with US GAAP or IASs options was determined by summing the scores for each policy to give a composite score for the portfolio of accounting choices. A maximum possible score of 5 reflects 100% alignment with US GAAP, and a minimum score of -5 reflects 100% alignment with IASs options.
The extent of alignment with US GAAP ranges between +1 and +5, while alignment with IASs options ranges between -1 and -5. A score of 0 reflects no particular alignment with either US GAAP or IASs.
To investigate alignment, it is necessary to understand how national practices relate to the practices required or allowed under US GAAP and IASs. Table 5 provides a summary of the relationship between requirements of national standards, IASs and US GAAP. It shows where standards allow a choice of policy. Only five standards are considered in this study. Any company will follow a number of other policies not considered in this paper, so that the alignment measure relates only to part of the full set of accounting policies. However it is not possible to include other standards as they do not illustrate a choice between US GAAP and IASs. Although only five standards are considered, they are relevant ones because they address issues of fundamental importance to preparers and regulators including the use of fair value for asset valuation, "mark-to-market" accounting and the recognition and valuation of identifiable intangible assets.
Statistical tests
Regression analysis was used to test the relationship between alignment with "international" standards and firm attributes. Figure 1 shows the relationship between the six regression models used to test alignment. In Regression 1, the dependent variable (a composite measure of alignment between -5 and 5 for the five selected policies) is continuous so ordinary least squares regression is used. Alignment within individual standards is tested in Regressions 2 -6. The dependent variable (a dummy variable where 1 = US GAAP and 0 = IASs requirement or option not acceptable under US GAAP) is dichotomous so binary logistical regression is used.
Regression 2 examines the choice of cost or valuation, Regression 3 investigates the use of the lower of cost and market or mark-to-market, and Regression 4 explores choice of cost or valuation for identifiable intangible assets. Two types of identifiable intangible assets are specifically investigated considering whether expenditure is capitalised or expensed: Regression 5 considers research and development expenditure and Regression 6 examines software development expenditure.
Since alignment is not independent of national requirements, Regressions 2 -6 are also estimated for a sub-sample of companies that have a choice of policy. The choice exists because the companies use IASs (which permits managerial discretion in the choice of policy) or their national standards allow choice. Companies without the ability to choose their policy are excluded from these regressions (Regressions 2.2 -2.6, Figure 1 ). Regression 2.2 examines the choice of tangible asset measurement policy for only companies that have a choice in relation to tangible asset valuation, namely the UK, Australia and German IASs adopters. It recognises that German companies following national standards will use cost. French companies can revalue assets but the practice is rarely observed so they are excluded. Most Japanese firm use cost; the Land Revaluation Law is used by few companies. Therefore French, Japanese and German (national standards) companies are excluded them from the sub-sample. Regression 3.2 investigates the choice of marketable securities (available-for-sale) measurement policy for companies that adopt US GAAP or IASs. IASs adopting companies have a choice of policy. US GAAP adopting companies do not have a choice of policy, however it was observed from preliminary data analysis that not all companies that profess to adopt US GAAP follow all US GAAP standards. In addition, some Japanese firms that adopt US GAAP do not use SFAS 115 in the financial statements. Instead they provide a reconciliation note between the results under the lower of cost and market policy and the results if mark-to-market was used. Since some firms behave as if they had a choice under US GAAP they are included along with IASs firms in the subsample. The direction for the relationship between policy choice and the listing variables is predicted. US GAAP-consistent choice is expected to be associated with US listing while use of IASs options is predicted to be related to non-US foreign listing. It is also expected that the policy choice that is asset increasing (the use of valuation or the capitalisation of expenditure) will be associated with higher leverage. No other directional relationships are proposed since there are not clear reasons to associate a particular policy choice with other firm attributes.
Policy choices are recorded for up to 506 companies. The number of companies included in each regression varies according to which companies disclosed their policy and whether all necessary data about firm attributes was available. The choices for the individual policies are reported by country in Table 6 . These frequencies are discussed when the regression results are analysed. 
Descriptive statistics
The proportion of foreign revenue ranges from 0 to 100% for the whole sample (Table 7) . The median foreign revenue is 26%. It is highest in France (55%) and Germany (50%), moderate in the UK (35%) and low in Japan (9%) and Australia (6%). Size ranges from -1.52 to 5.59, with median 3.25. Japanese firms are the largest in the sample (median 4.06) followed by companies from the UK (3.54), Germany (2.98), Australia (2.82) and France (2.69). Table 7 reports that leverage ranges from 0 to 100%. These figures show that some firms have no debt (or a very small amount). The figure of 100% for leverage implies that the firm has negligible equity. Such a result occurs because the market value rather than the book value of equity is used.
Where the market value of the firm is very low (less than 0.5%) compared to the book value of debt the 100% leverage statistic appears. These firms traded at low share prices, such as technology stocks that experienced large share price falls following the collapse of the technology stock boom in March 2000. Median leverage is 48%. German firms have the highest median leverage (70%) followed by France (58%), Japan (48%), Australia (35%) and the UK (34%). Pearson product moment correlations show a significant negative correlation between size and foreign revenue (-0.078) and between size and leverage (-0.124). A negative correlation between size and leverage reflects not only the underlying correlation but also the use of market capitalisation as the size measure and in the denominator of the leverage measure.
RESULTS
Composite measure of alignment
The composite measure of alignment indicates that there is considerable alignment with US GAAP and little use of IASs options. Table 8 shows that 64% of companies align to some degree with US GAAP (alignment scores between 1 and 5), while 20% make use of IASs options (alignment scores between -1 and -5). The remaining companies (16%) score 0, indicating no particular alignment with either regime. The findings indicate considerable harmony with US GAAP requirements.
Whether this reflects national requirements or harmonisation pressures is addressed by considering alignment by country and within individual policies (results are summarised in Table 9 ). 
Alignment and country
The differences in alignment scores between countries can be observed in Table 8 (Table 10) indicate that alignment in the UK, France, Germany and Japan is significantly different from that in Australia. Table 9 Accounting choice -individual policies Summary of significant explanatory variables for policy choice in five areas, based on regression models using the full sample, sub-samples and country samples. Full results are shown in Tables 11-15.   Tangible assets  Table 11 Marketable securities (available-for-sale) Table 12 Identifiable intangible assets Table 13 Research and development expenditure 
Alignment and stock exchange listing
US foreign listing is associated with alignment with US GAAP (Table 10 ). Foreign companies listed in the US (both NYSE and OTC companies) show more alignment with US GAAP than domestic-only listed companies, demonstrating that foreign listing impacts on policy choice. This listing effect is observed in all countries (Table 10 ). NYSE and OTC companies from France, Germany and Japan and NYSE companies from the UK and Australia align more with US GAAP than domestic-only listed firms. Hypothesis H1, which proposed that foreign firms listed in the US would be more likely to use US GAAP than IASs, is supported.
It was predicted in Hypothesis H2 that non-US foreign listed firms are less likely to use US GAAP than IASs. However H2 is not supported. There is no association between non-US foreign listing and alignment with IASs or with US GAAP (Table 10) .
Alignment and other firm characteristics
Alignment is associated with leverage but not with the proportion of foreign revenue or size (Table   10 ). As expected, alignment with IASs options is associated with higher leverage. The result reflects the impact of UK and French firms.
There is a weak association between alignment and industry. Industry 1 (resources and utilities)
firms are more likely to use IASs options than firms from Industry 4 (trade, transport and business services) (Table 10 ). The IASs option most likely to be used more by Industry 1 than Industry 4 is tangible asset revaluation (since Industry 1 firms could have more tangible assets suitable for revaluation than Industry 4 firms).
The alignment model reported in Table 10 is significant at p<0.000 and has an adjusted R 2 of 0.315.
This indicates that there are other factors besides those included in the model that are explanatory variables for alignment with US GAAP or IASs options.
Further investigation of alignment -individual accounting policies
The alignment results are further investigated by separately considering each of the five individual policies that comprise the composite measure. (Results are summarised in Table 9 and presented in detail in Tables 11-15.)
Tangible asset policy choice
To measure their tangible assets, 68% of companies use cost and 32% some valuation (Table 7) .
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Thus there is considerable harmony with US GAAP. The use of cost is associated with foreign revenue and NYSE foreign listing (Table 11 ). However, the association does not occur in the subsample of companies that have a choice of policy indicating that, overall, alignment with US GAAP for tangible asset measurement results from national requirements that dictate the use of cost rather than from harmonisation pressure.
The use of valuation is associated with non-US foreign listing, leverage and size for the full sample (Table 11 ). In the sub-sample, it is associated with size. Thus among companies that have a choice of policy, larger firms are more likely to use valuation. (This result might be obvious if firm size was measured by a firm's asset value, because the result of revaluation is to make the firm larger.
However, size is measured by market capitalisation.)
Tangible asset measurement policy choices are significantly different in the UK, France and Japan compared with Australia (Table 11 ). There is some use of valuation in the UK, France and Japan (40%, 21% and 9% respectively) but it is not the dominant policy as it is in Australia where 84% of firms make some use of valuation (Table 6 ). All German firms following national standards and those adopting IASs use cost, consistent with German national requirements and US GAAP. As yet no German firm adopting IASs has revalued tangible assets as permitted under IAS 16. In Japan few firms revalue tangible assets. Revaluation for French firms relates to the 1976 mandatory revaluation rather than a choice of revaluation.
In the UK, there is a listing effect in relation to the use of cost or valuation (Table 11 ). NYSE foreign listed companies from the UK are more likely to use cost than the other companies. The findings provide evidence that stock exchange listing impacts on policy choice for UK companies.
SEC reconciliation requirements promote the use of cost among UK NYSE firms but not among OTC firms.
In constrast to the UK results, no listing effect is observed for Australian companies. The choice of cost by an Australian NYSE foreign listed firm would reduce reconciliation adjustments, but it would also make the company different from most other Australian firms. The results show that companies from two countries make different choices despite similar accounting and stock exchange requirements and institutional features. An explanation could be that the Australian firms seek comparability with other Australian firms, indicating that national comparisons are more important than international ones. The benefit of recording tangible assets at valuation is worth the cost of restatement or reconciliation for these firms.
Industry 3 (banking, finance and insurance) is different from Industry 4 (trade, transport and business services) in its use of valuation (Table 11) . Industry 3 comprises banking, finance and insurance firms, many of which are required to follow mark-to-market accounting for investments (Haskins, Ferris and Selling, 2000) and they may find it appropriate to use valuation for other tangible assets.
Marketable securities (available-for-sale)
The policy of lower of cost and market value (LCM) is used by 80% of firms and valuation (markto-market) by 20% of firms (Table 6 ). Foreign listing (NYSE and OTC) is associated with the use of valuation (Table 12) . These firms make greater use of mark-to-market than domestic-only listed firms, thus aligning with US GAAP and indicating that stock exchange listing impacts on policy choice. Consistent with the findings for tangible asset valuation, the SEC reconciliation requirements affect policy choice. More NYSE foreign listed align with US GAAP, thus avoiding restatement or reconciliation adjustments, than do OTC foreign listed firms that are not required to restate or reconcile to US GAAP.
Considering the sub-sample of firms from France, Germany and Japan that use non-national standards, there are differences between those countries in policy choice (Table 12 ). The results reflect differences between the countries in how non-national standards are used. Among the NYSE foreign listed firms, those from France and Germany use mark-to-market while some Japanese firms do not. The results illustrate again that the same accounting requirements do not result in the same financial statement outcome for companies from different countries. Despite equivalent circumstances, some companies from Japan follow a different practice to French and German firms.
Some Japanese companies avoid SFAS 115 9 on the grounds that following it will make their accounting lack comparability with other Japanese companies. 10 The Japanese firms using US GAAP are ranking comparability with other Japanese companies ahead of comparability with firms using US GAAP. Interestingly, the same Japanese firms using US GAAP do not appear to be concerned about an overall lack of comparability with other Japanese firms. In contrast, German and French firms using US GAAP accept the use of SFAS 115 for their firms, although they could mount the same arguments as the Japanese, namely that their firms are not comparable with other firms from their countries that follow the national practice of LCM rather than mark-to-market.
Among the German non-national GAAP adopters, most firms that claim to use US GAAP also follow mark-to-market. The two US GAAP adopters that do not use mark-to-market are domesticonly listed firms, illustrating again that stock exchange listing impacts on policy choice. Among the IASs adopting firms, 82% use LCM. They choose a policy that is consistent with German national GAAP, showing that national practices influence policies selected under the "international" regime.
The IASs adopting firms that use mark-to-market are all from Industry 3 (banking, finance and insurance). Firms in this industry are required to follow German law for financial institutions and it requires the use of mark-to-market.
Firms with higher leverage are more likely to choose LCM (Table 12 ). This occurs because
German IASs adopters (with comparatively high leverage) that are more likely to choose LCM.
The effect of using mark-to-market compared to LCM is to increase asset values when securities' prices increase. It was suggested that firms with high leverage may have more incentive to adopt policies that increase asset values than lower leveraged firms, but the prediction does not hold in this case.
Identifiable intangible assets
The majority of firms (93%) use cost for the measurement of identifiable intangible assets and only 7% of firms use valuation (Table 6 ). Foreign listing is not associated with policy choice for measurement of identifiable intangible assets (Table 13 ).
Separate disclosure of identifiable intangibles rarely occurs in the UK and Japan. The greatest use of valuation is in Australia (17%), with some use in France (7%) ( Table 6 ). All German firms, including IASs adopters that can use a policy of valuation, choose cost. The firms using valuation are more likely to be larger firms (Table 13 ). The results reflect the choices of larger French firms that have higher leverage and more foreign revenue. Australian firms with higher leverage are also more likely to use valuation.
Research and development expenditure
In the full sample of companies, 81% expense R&D and 19% have a policy of capitalising some or all of R&D expenditure (Table 6 ). Foreign firms in the US are more likely to expense than capitalise R&D, thus choosing the policy that aligns with US GAAP (Table 14) . The results show that listing impacts on policy choice, as NYSE and OTC firms make policy choices that are significantly different from domestic-only listed firms.
The pattern of policy choice is different between the countries. Table 6 shows that 50% of Australian firms capitalise some R&D expenditure, while the percentage in the UK is 23%, Germany 16%, France 9% and Japan 2%. Listing impacts on policy choice for Australian firms since NYSE foreign listed firms are significantly different from domestic-only listed firms (Table 14) . There is little capitalisation of R&D in Japan (consistent with a new standard that does not allow capitalisation) or France. The German result is interesting as it indicates a policy change for some firms. The firms capitalising R&D are IASs adopters, as R&D must be expensed under national standards and US GAAP. IAS 38 Intangible Assets requires that development costs be carried forward where certain tests are met. Thus there is a requirement to capitalise, rather than an option to do so. However, whether the expenditure meets the tests for capitalisation is under management's discretion so there is still an element of choice involved. The finding that development costs are capitalised shows that some German companies are prepared to follow IASs requirements even though they cause less comparability with US GAAP and other German firms.
French firms with higher leverage are more likely to capitalise R&D (Table 14 ). In the sub-sample there is a mild industry effect as Industry 2 (manufacturing and construction) is significantly different from Industry 4 (trade, transport and business services) (Table 14) . Industry 2 firms are more likely to expense R&D than firms from Industry 4.
Software development expenditure
Among the sample firms 89% capitalise software development expenditure and 11% expense it (Table 6 ). Firms with more foreign revenue and NYSE and OTC foreign listed firms are more likely to capitalise software development expenditure (Table 15 ). The results demonstrate that foreign listing impacts on policy choice and show that more international firms have a greater likelihood of capitalising software development expenses, thereby aligning with US GAAP.
Policy choice is significantly different between the countries (Table 15 ). The proportion of firms that capitalise software expenses is 92% in Australia, 89% each in Germany and Japan, 80% in
France and 40% in the UK (Table 6 ). Thus, many companies align with US GAAP in their policy choice. The high capitalisation rate in most countries shows that software development costs are viewed as an asset with future economic benefits. Only in the UK does there appear to be a national practice that is different to the other countries. It could reflect the trend in the UK not to separately recognise identifiable intangible assets (Saudaragan, 2001) .
Larger firms are more likely to expense rather than capitalise software development costs (Table   15 ). Since UK firms are the most likely to expense software development costs, the result reflects the practices of large UK firms.
CONCLUSION
This paper examines the accounting policy choices of companies from the UK, France, Germany, Japan and Australia and finds that in five policy areas (tangible assets, available-for-sale marketable securities, identifiable intangible assets, research and development expenditure and software development expenditure) there are considerable between-country differences in the extent to which companies align with US GAAP or IASs options that are not acceptable under US GAAP.
In a composite measure of alignment, as well for individual standards, there is more use of US GAAP-consistent policies than the non-US options allowed under IASs. Much of the US GAAP alignment results from national requirements that are consistent with US GAAP, so it cannot be suggested that the observed alignment reflects voluntary action by companies to achieve harmonisation through policy choice.
However, the impact of harmonisation pressures is observed within sub-samples of companies that have a choice of policy. Foreign firms listed or traded in the US are more likely to align with US GAAP than use IASs options not allowed by US GAAP. Foreign listed firms make choices that are different from domestic-only listed firms, providing evidence that stock exchange listing impacts on policy choice. The strength of the listing effect varies between policies and countries.
The most common result of the listing effect is that companies' policy choice is more aligned with US GAAP. The predicted relationship that non-US foreign listed firms would align more with IASs options than US GAAP is not often observed. US GAAP-consistent policies dominate the policy choices of more international firms. The results show willingness by some firms with discretion in policy choice to align their policies with the requirements of US GAAP, reflecting the influence of the world's largest capital market on managerial discretion in policy choice.
The results provide information that could be useful to standard setters. They indicate that some firms will voluntarily harmonise their policy choices, and that stock exchange listing is an appropriate predictor of this activity. Many country differences in alignment (irrespective of stock exchange listing) show that even international companies can be influenced by considerations of national comparability. In addition, company choices under "international" standards are influenced by national practices.
The research could consider only five policy areas because of the design of the study. The results for the five policies give only a partial picture of a firm's choice of accounting policies, although the policies considered are important for the harmonisation agenda. Future research may approach comparability with US GAAP and IASs in a different manner, and therefore be able to consider more policies. In addition, a wider sample of countries could be investigated. NYSE foreign listed = non-US companies traded on NYSE or NASDAQ subject to US GAAP accounting requirements. OTC foreign listed = non-US companies traded on NASDAQ or US OTC market not subject to US GAAP accounting requirements. Non-US foreign listed = companies listed on a non-US foreign stock exchange. Coeff = coefficient. t stat = t statistic. **significant at p<0.05 two-tailed test *significant at p<0.10 two-tailed test. ++ significant at p<0.05 one-tailed test + significant at p<0.10 one-tailed test. NYSE foreign listed = non-US companies traded on NYSE or NASDAQ subject to US GAAP accounting requirements. OTC foreign listed = non-US companies traded on NASDAQ or US OTC market not subject to US GAAP accounting requirements. Non-US foreign listed = companies listed on a non-US foreign stock exchange. B = coefficient. Wald = square of the ratio of the coefficient to its standard error. **significant at p<0.05 two-tailed test *significant at p<0.10 two-tailed test. ++ significant at p<0.05 one-tailed test + significant at p<0.10 one-tailed test. (c) Individual country results not reported for Germany because all companies choose cost and for the UK as most companies use cost or do not disclose a policy. NYSE foreign listed = non-US companies traded on NYSE or NASDAQ subject to US GAAP accounting requirements. OTC foreign listed = non-US companies traded on NASDAQ or US OTC market not subject to US GAAP accounting requirements. Non-US foreign listed = companies listed on a non-US foreign stock exchange. B = coefficient. Wald = square of the ratio of the coefficient to its standard error. **significant at p<0.05 two-tailed test *significant at p<0.10 two-tailed test. ++ significant at p<0.05 one-tailed test + significant at p<0.10 one-tailed test. (b) UK, FRANCE, GERMANY (IASs adopters) and AUSTRALIA. NYSE foreign listed = non-US companies traded on NYSE or NASDAQ subject to US GAAP accounting requirements. OTC foreign listed = non-US companies traded on NASDAQ or US OTC market not subject to US GAAP accounting requirements. Non-US foreign listed = companies listed on a non-US foreign stock exchange. B = coefficient. Wald = square of the ratio of the coefficient to its standard error. **significant at p<0.05 two-tailed test *significant at p<0.10 two-tailed test. ++ significant at p<0.05 one-tailed test + significant at p<0.10 one-tailed test. (b) Sub-sample is not reported because it comprises the same companies as the full sample. Individual country results are not reported because most companies capitalise the expenditure. NYSE foreign listed = non-US companies traded on NYSE or NASDAQ subject to US GAAP accounting requirements. OTC foreign listed = non-US companies traded on NASDAQ or US OTC market not subject to US GAAP accounting requirements. Non-US foreign listed = companies listed on a non-US foreign stock exchange. B = coefficient. Wald = square of the ratio of the coefficient to its standard error. **significant at p<0.05 two-tailed test *significant at p<0.10 two-tailed test. ++ significant at p<0.05 one-tailed test + significant at p<0.10 one-tailed test.
